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Northfield Township Board

Mike Groth, Chairpe「son (First eIected in 1996) 507-645-

与063

Brian Peterson, Supe「visor 〈First elected in 1998)　与07-

649-1888

Ron Sommers, Road Supervisor (Fi「st elected in 2012)

与07-64与-70与8

」essi Hubers, Treasu「e「 (First eIected in 2O19)

612-之42-8817

Diane Lvman, Clerk (師St eIected in 2018) 5O7-663-1O68

Township email: nOrthfield:吏1i二重更生と二三二

The Township Board meets at 7:OO P.M. on the

second Tuesday of each month. The known

exception is the month of March. The 2020 Annual

Meeting w用be heId on March lO and the reguIar

March 2020 meeting w紺be held Ma「ch 17.

Meetings a「e held at the Northfield Town H訓

iocated at lO901 」acobs Avenue. 1fthere is a change

from the regular meeting night, a nOtice is pu輔shed

in the IegaI notices ofthe Northfield News, and a

notice is posted at the Town H訓・

Residents a「e invited to attend the monthlY

meetings. 1fanyone has a speciaI concem to be

discussed on the monthly agenda, PIease ca旧he

derk by Monday noon p「ior to the meeting date.

Snow Season

Residents are reminded that according to MN

Statute 160.271うit is冊ega! and punishable as a

misdemeanor to piow′ ShoveI′ Or Place snow onto

township roadwavs. SimiIar 「ules apply on county

and state roads. Snow什om your prope巾y shou埋

be pIowed and stoI.ed on vour own propel.tV and

not DuShed across roads. Civii penaIties may apply if

the placement ofsnow creates a haza「d that

contributes to a motor vehicle crash or pedestrian

injurγ. The civil pena時can extend to both the

property owner and the person who places the

Some reminders on Nort晒eid Township’s snow

Removal Policies..….

The township’s pIow usua時does not go out unt= a

snowfa= has ended.

The pIoww紺not be sent out du「ing a timewhen

poor visib腫y w紺make pIowing dangerous.

1

The driver aitemates starting the snow removal from

One Of the four quadrants of the township - nOrth,

SOuth, eaSt, and west. The starting point 「otates

with each snow event,

SaIt, Sand, and chips are applied, aS needed. to

ln⊂「eaSe the safetγ Ofthe road surface:

The township is not 「esponsible for snow th「own in

driveways, damage done to mailboxes, fences, etC.,

due to thrown snow or equipment hitting these

Objects, Or damage to Iandscaping within the road

而g ht-Of-WaV.

Road Maintenance

Northfieid Township maintains 37.85 miles of

roadway. Each sp血g the supe「viso「s determine

which 「oads need c「ushed 「ock. Heav申y traveled

roads may need crushed rock everY year. but most

roads a「e on a two yearcycle. Weather perm輔ng,

crushed rock is scheduled to be deIivered and spread

on 「oads in late MaY OrearlyJune, and dust control

is app=ed as soon as possible afterthe new c田Shed

rock is graded. The township has warning signs and

barricades that can be put in pIace to alert drive「s to

hazardous conditions or roads that are temporar時

dosed. Please ca= one ofthe township o締cers if

you find debris on the roads or othe「 dange「ous

conditions so that they can resolve the prob】em or

take action to wa「n others if needed.

Dust ControI

Most ofthe roads maintained by Nort描eId

Township have a gravel surfece, and a few ofthe

roads mさintained by the county within the township

also have a gravel surfece. Each yea「, the

ap函cation of liquid chto「ide is made available to

「esidents to cont「ol dust. The cost ofthis dust

contro=s paid by the residents 「equesting it. The

appiication of chlo「ide is scheduied after the crushed

rock has been delivered and graded. Weather and

gravel availab植y are the biggest factors in the

timing of application.

In ApriしreSidents who participated in dust cont「ol

the p「evious year are ma=ed information about the

program. Anyone wishing to appIy for dust control

forthe first time can c訓the clerk fo「 more

jnformation. Stakes are available for marking the

area where residents wish to have dust cont「ol

app“ed. One ofthe supervisors rides aiongw軸the

truck d「iverwho is dispensing the liquid chIorideto
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help with making sure thatthe product is applied at

the correct residences.

Buming Permits

Buming permits are available on-帖e through the

Minnesota DNR′s website:

暗記喜宗吾、三宅二三.予言言霊こ了ふ‥立::三㌦三言‥吉ニ.丁he

applicant needs to provide their name, address,

Phone皿mber, and the legal description ofwhere

the buming w紺take place. The legat description can

be found on a tax statementordeed forthe

PrOPe巾y. lnformation on the website w紺te= vou

howto activate the pe「mjts on the day o「 days when

you wantto burn. The permits are valid forthe

Calendar year. 1fyou have questions aboutwhat can

be burned and when, Visitthe DNR’s website:

幽霊国関田関関頭譲関田囲謡圏闇雲離罪因園田園田圏隔離

Drivewav Permits

Permits for new driveways o「 additional driveways

must be approved bv thetownship board fo「

residents who =ve on a road that is maintained bY

the township. DrivewaYS muSt be bu批according to

MN Statute 16O.2715. The cost for a driveway

permit in 202O is$100. WhenappIyingfora
drivewav permit, a reSident must also pay a $与00

deposit. When the driveway has been completed,

the driveway inspected by a supervisorand the

requirements have been satisfied, the $500 w紺be

retumed to the resident. Please cali the clerk or one

Ofthe supervisors ifyou wish to obtain a d「iveway

Pe「mit application.

Bu‖ding Permits

Planning and zoning in Nort揃eld Township js done

by Rice County. Residents needing a building permit

ShouId contact the Rice County Planning and Zoning

O什ice.

W‖d Parsnip

ln recent yea「s, the noxious weed ca=ed Wild

Pa「snip has sp「ead into many parts of Minnesota,

especia=y in road ditches where it is often spread by

mowing. It frequentiv spreads into adjacent grassy

areas. 1fthe weed’s sap comes in contact with a

PerSOn’s skin, Serious buming and輔stering can

result. ln an effort to sIow the spread and reduce

the impact of this weed, SuPe「Visors expIo「ed

Various controI methods. 1n 2017 and 2018, We

hired an outside vendorto spray early in the spring.

ln 2018, We began a co=aboration with Bridgewater

Township and, With the assistance of then

Representative David Bly and othe「s, the two

townships were fortunate to secu「e a Minnesota

Department of Agriculture grant totaling ;15,000 to

a=ow us to adopt a stronger wild parsnip controI

Plan. Nancy Braker, Manager ofthe Carleton

Arboretum, and Neii S!ifka ofthe Mimesota DNR

P「OVided assistance and with the heIp of a summer

intern supplied by Carleton CoIIege, We Surveyed

infestation leveIs along township, COunty and state

「oadways within the two townships and entered the

CO=ected data into a computer mapping system

recommended bythe DNR. The survey enabled us

to better target areas for spraying.

ln 2O19, ditches along roads maintained bY

Northfield Township were sprayed by a township

empioγee uSing equipment that訓owed us to more

SPeCific訓y ta「get wiid pa「snip infested areas. Grant

funding also helped us expand our spraying p「ogram

to include infested areas aIong County and State

road ditches within the two townships where

infestations were most severe. We are optimistic

about the resuits of our targeted controI prog「am

and hopeto use our mappjng data to contjnue the

PrOg「am in 2O2O.

To assist with funding for continuation ofthis

PrOgram, We a「e aPPlying for a s=ghtly d碓erent,

Iarger, tWO-year grant for which we hope to quaIify

by expanding our co=aboration to include Northfield,

Bridgewater as we= as G「eenva【e and Wate「fo「d

Townships. We hope that the success ofthis

PrOg「am OVer a Wider area wi= prompt county and

State O節cials as we= as other townships to dedicate

increased effort toward the cont「oi ofthis t「oubIing

weed.

If residents have areas along their property where

they wish to have no spraying, “Do Not Sprayノ’signs

Can be purchased for ;15 per pair including 2 signs

and two posts. The signs shouId be cIeariyvisible

facing tra怖c and should markthe beginning and end

Ofthe ’′do not sp「ayノ’area. /n “o rlOt Spr。y"oreo5,

きhe property owner is responsib/e Jo「 keeping the

po5ted areα C/ear QfoI/ noxious weeds. 77ie toWnSh佃

reserves the right to spr。yげnoxious weeds /n whe

posted or印ore not removed by的e residenL Please

Ca旧he clerk o「 one of the supervisors ifyou wish to

PurChase and inst訓these signs. Do Not Spray signs

must be in place by」une l, 2020.
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Elections

The Northfield Town Ha= w用continue to be the

PO帖ng place for NorthfieId Township residents for

township, State, and federaleiections as it has been

in the past. Absentee ba=ots a「e administe「ed by

the Rice County Prope巾y Tax & Elections

Department.

Primarv Election - Tuesday, March 3

Township Dav-Tuesday, March lO. Etection of

Supervisorand CIerk. Po=s open 2:OO pm - 8:00 pm.

Annual meeting at 8:05 pm.

Generai Election - Novembe「 3

Township Dav in Minnesota

ln 2020, the Township Election w川be heid on

Tuesday, Ma「ch lOth. To be elected in 2020 are one

SuPe「Visor for a 3-year-term (position currentIy held

by Mike Groth) and one cIe「k fora 2-Year-term

(position cur「ently held by Diane Lvman). F硝ng for

these offices begins on Tuesdav, Decembe「 31, 2019

and ends at 5 P.M. on Tuesday, 」anuary 14, 2020.

Affidavits of candidacy can be制ed with the clerk at

9090 1OOth st. E., Northfield. Please caIl the c-e「k

(507-663-1068) to arrange a time to compIete

paperwork. FiIing fee is ;2. On March lOth, the poils

W川be openfrom 2 P.M. untiI 8P.M. The township

annual meeting w紺followthe cIosing ofthe po=s.

A Note from the Clerk

Last March we said thank YOu and goodbye to

another long-time township office「. Ka「en

Zimmerman 「eti「ed as treasure「 after 38 years of

exce=ent, dedicated service to Northfield Township.

We aiso weIcomed 」essi Hubers to the Boa「d as the

newly elected treasurer. The t「easurer is a g「eat

SteWard ofourfunds, keeping books baIanced and

b用s paid.There isso muchthatgoes on behind the

SCeneS tO SuPPOrt the infrastructure and residents of

OurtOWnShip. Yoursupe「visors are aIways on ca"

and on the lookout forthe safety and we=-being of

our resjdents. 1 thank a= ofoureIected o櫛cials for

thei「 service and hope you w紺express a word of

appreciation to our cu「rent board members when

you see Ron, Mike, Brian and 」essi outand about.

September 20, 2018 Tomadoes

As you a「e aware, Northfield Township and the

SurrOunding area were hit bv tornado activitY On

September20, 2018. Damagetothetown ha= and

grounds was addressed and repairs made. The

township was aLso charged with cleaning up

Significant debris along the 「oads. W掴e we have

insurance on the town h訓itself,訓other cIeanup

and 「estoration expenses are considered uninsured

COStS. After訓uninsu「ed expenses were paid, We

Submitted these expenses for reimbursement

consideration from the State of Mjnnesota HSEM

PrOgram. Through this p「ogram, We Were elisible to

receive a state-funded reimbursement for 75% of

Our uninsured, qua輸ed expenses. Aclaim in the

amount of $49,257.50 was submitted on behaIf of

Northfield Township. We are pleased to let our

taxpayers know that the cIaim was accepted and we

received the fu= 75% 「eimbursement in the amount

of与36,943.13!

C巨NSUS之020

Eve「y lO years, the federal govemment undertakes a

fulI count ofthe population as mandated by the U.S.

Constitution. The count is used not onlyto

a∝urately know the number of people residing in

the country, but also to訓ocate resources. The

POPulation of townships, COunties and states found

in the 202O Census w紺determine thei「 po蘭cal

representation, federai funding and growth

OPPOrtu両ies fo「 the fo=owing decade. The 2020

Census is an opportunity for communities and

demographics to claim their fair share of

representation and 「esources. The census w紺be

available or両ne for thefirsttime is 2020! People can

respond in one ofthree waYS: Online, bY Phone or

bY maii. The fo=owing are important dates regarding

the Census:

Apri1 1, 2020: Every home w紺receive an invitation

to participate in the count. )fyou have two homes,

you should complete the census in that comes to

your main residence.

ApriI 2020: Census take「s visit coiiege dormitories,

Senio川ving fac賄ies and other large group housing

to conduct quality check interviews for an a∝urate

COunt.

Maγ 2020: Census takers visit homes that haven’t

responded to the 202O Census. They w紺visit up to

three times to t「y to count the home. They do not

need to enter your home or look around inside your

home to complete the census!

Late July to Early August 2020: Counting wraps up

and census takers no Ionger go out in the field.



Nort珊eId Township - Receipts and Disbu「sements for recent years

Receipts �2016 �2017 �20宣8 

鵬華-S190,000 �鵬叩-‡之0与,000 �しe叩-S2宣0,000 

Taxes-RiceCounty �189,与07 �198,237 �20与,904 

-Sta章e �29,与00 �28,0与2 �3ユタ624 

ーNorthfieIdAnnexation �0 �0 �0 

inte「e§章 �114 �与0 �63 

Maintenance/HaIiAve.- CityofNo競h簡eld �6,639 �4,269 �7.640 

DustControl-reSidents �12,612 �12,与00 �13,211 

Snowpiowing/Sanding �760 �1うう �81与 

Rock/Grading �2,334 �与1与 �0 

CulveれS/Ditchwork �0 �0 �4,646 

Dividends/Retirements/Amb 「efund �3,400 �6,067 �37 

MisceIIaneous,Transfers �92,436 �378 �之2,304 

Disasterassist/FEMA-State �1,4与9 �6,74与 �12,293 

丁o章aI �338,761 �2与6,968 �之98,王事7 

Disbursements �2016 �2017 �20宣8 

Wages,PERA,Taxes �与0,332 �46,9与0 �与3,之Ol 

Contractしabor �与,之9与 �13,317 �7,11与 

Fue事s �4,430 �4,4与0 �8,与01 

しegai,O締ce,Ut晒ies �4,0与7 �6,216 �6,420 

Insurance �6,890 �6,099 �1,746 

Repairs&Maintenance �4,449 �11,92之 �14,03与 

Rock �88,699 �98,184 �68,600 

ShopSuppiies �1,うう4 �与21 �8与9 

SaltandSand,Chips �698 �1,86与 �0 

NorthfieldRuralFire �之6,780 �之9,400 �29,400 

DustControl �1与,088 �宣与,970 �13,481 

Grader2016/Mower2018 �184,030 �0 �7,与00 

Culverts/B「idgeSeaIing �198 �0 �130/7,26与 

Tree-t「imming �8,80与 �0 �8,3与0 

Misc.(2016LambAveb「idge &signs)/Roadside Vegetation �22,3うう �738 �1,140/4,646 

Capital,R&BFundtransfe「s �90,000 �0 �20,000 

丁otal �与13,660 �23与.7之3 �之与2,389 

2O18 Beginning BaIance Total Receipts Total Disbursements　　2018 Endin賞BaIance

S210,266.03 与298,与37.4与∴∴∴∴与2与2,389.48　　　　　S2与6,414.00十


